
OBJBO. -AND- DtTTIMS' 1i PI1tEASONRY. n

-iè« it, bevùxg eeflected Upôalie
foither says tbt he strictly foilowed
.bis obligations and. the rifles and
prinoiples, and besi of ail, ho states:
"&And if 1 have been of axiy use to so-
Cýety ai large, it musi lie attributed te
Maçonry."

Aiasonny, il ia wisely said, is but in-
tonded for the fcw, the select few, not
those whom wealth has suddexily ele-
vated. No! not those %Yhose wealth

a infamy are balanced. No! noue
but honorable mon; those who caui say
lihe the distinguisho&l -Nriter, Brother
W-m. Shakiespeare:

"fle wiho steals my purse steds trash,
But ho who robs me of my goodI name
St eal that 'which does not enrioh hlm,
But leaves me poor indeed."

Halzor atnd ivorth, thougli associated
with poverty are better dlaims than
wealth with blemishedl name for exi-
tirance into our precincis, and sncb
have always beexi our tendts and estali-
Iished laudmarlis. Our society bas
often been tormed the ancient and
honorable society of Masons. Sucli
vwas its axicient name.

.lioraliq.î, the band-maid of religion,
yet i itself devGid of certain at-
tributes, belonging in rnany points to
the highor conceptiono3 att-ributod to
the traly spiritual life, is an objoct
worthy of our zeal and attainment,

adas such, is rigidly taught.
.Righteoir.nzess alse i the sense of

doing to oChers as yon 'iould. be doue
by, and especiaily as is enjoined in
oui teachings, is another objeci of
special interest. Oui obligations are
binding and necessarily so, but so
weak and irresolute is maxi that the
sohnuty of an oath ia in some in-
stances lightly heeded. -anai in too
mnany cases regarde with want of
veneration. Perjury is certainly a
breaking of one's conscience between
maxi and the dpity; it implies disbolief
or contempt of God's kxiowledge,
power and wisdon.

" 1Show meca blason anad 1 will, show
yoit a peijured maxi" said a rcvercnd
brother; asucl Was not said. to cast re-
proach on Maaonry, but te illustrate

thatfpw knew ana kept~ before. thnir;
eyes tir oaths. Isisuchtiue? Tôo6
true! -we, Munt admit. Masonry wa<&
designed for honorable andl trathful.
mon; li fact for maxi as; th Gea
Ax-Ilitect formed himad not for2

iiighteousmess tends to virtue an&~
teaches temperance, produces justicc,
and fortitude. Buchi are the ta&,dsr
whicb ornament thc angles of our
lodge.

Fratornity, is an objeet; it is that-
social union among kindredi spirits..
This attribute or laindmark is nexi in-
order to thgt of the belief in the Gre;à4
Architeet, and were this subjeet mnore,
thoronghly studied by those whç>
v oucli for candidates, greater harrny.
wouid more noticcablyý prevail.

Lt is weil to ask Ooseif the ques-
tion, -viz:-&tWill oxie hundredl candi-
dates sucli as the onie uxider consider-
ation be an orMnent to Masonry, or
-will I or my bretbren be benefittecl
sociaily or inteilectually bY thilg
brotherhood? Let your consideration
be first that of M"asonry; Vf the candi-
date will bc an honor to the Oraft. doL
not lot the memery of some PcttY; "clxd
-ansatisfactory dealing, i whidN. IL
lbai anai were sadl because of it anau
which you workedl.hard to havoe en.
the gainer, doter or blind yen i au
.honorable duty to aid the candidate if'
-worthy. Do not play the assassini
and stab your advcrsary whcn1 unrni-
ed and not suspiçious. Let Masonry
stand firsi; your selfish feelings lash of -
ail considérations should bear on the.
question. Yct i some cases il were-
b9tter by far that ane be rojccted thari
Our society pollutedi. ]Brutus stabbed.,
Gesaar, not that he loved himiless, but
thlat hie loved. Rorne more. Let yoim
fr-aternal views towards our honorable
name coincide metaphoricaily witli
those of the -Brutus who was the 11h-
erator of Rome's oppression.'>

i conclusion if such be our prixi-
eijples, Our antiquity, ourilearned anci
devoted adherexits, it becornes né,
howcver exalted we may coxisider oui-
selves, to refleci that Masonry gaVa


